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THE lANCASTERrDAHit JtJTTBLllK
HOT WKATI1KH.

Ah, lo liot n cddcr sun Kin it glttln' In his woi k,
An' do Digger sorter 'longs fur do shade I

Not so much beca'so he's trying fur ter shirk,
Hut bec'se he's got crnuff o' do spade.

Do n'r urn cz hot cr cr broiif rrum do tire,
An do heat quivers high In glee,

Ah'trnmn uhut suys hullki's it oh, well he's
Hilar

Kiiln't itili1t fiicknt. on liir.
Oil, tukti out do linso I

Oh, fling down (ho hoe)
Oh, Cinno wld do boss,

r'urdouuycrhcnhdcho'n when It
blow, blow, blow i oh, dimn yer
hcah do ho'n when It blow.

Do lOlton will soon be bright wld do bloom,
I Ike cr pretty gal In her pink dress

An' den do ole cut-nou- n way cipnr rntitT nn'
fume,

Hut lie Jen' ex v, ett go back Inside his ncs'.
Do chlllun sings guyly when da'sdrlbln'updo

cows,
An' do bullfrog J'lnes In do song,

Au' do a'rsklinmln bull huts ulmos' rip do
plough

Dut ile lazy mules so slowly drngs crlong

Oh, take out the hos
Oh, fling down do hoc (

Oh mmo wld do bei",
Kitr dean 5 cr henh da ho'n hen It

blow, blow, blow i oh, doun yer
henh do ho'n when It blow.

JVomWie 4rAnnau Trmcler,

tiik mount ztux iwwimi.
A Great Etint In the Circles of Mew Orleans

Colored Society. -
Tlicru wns iuito a stir among llio colored

po iplo of Now Orleans not loiif? ni;o, caused
by the wedding of Mr. Ligo Williams and
Mlsa Mnndy Turkor, which took place In
grand style at the Mount Ion chuirli.

Miss Mandy was a loading member of the
"Daughters of Hope," wiillo Mr. Williams
wasnAcry populnr leprcsontatho of "The
Klsing Sons of Progress," and in conse-
quence the church was densely packed
when the bridal couple cntoied and look
their places bofero the alhir. Tho ollloiat-in- g

minister was lhotlicr Hjhi Johnson,
who, in order to lend solemnity lo his

and the occasion, had borioueil a
pair of gold spectacles lrom his fiiond, Ilider
Washington Drown, which ho wore on the
tip el' Ids nose, and every tlmo the litllo
darkles in the rear of the church giggled ho
would frown through the spectacles in u
wny that instantly commanded silcuco.

In arranging themselves iu Trout of I be
altar-ra- il there was a great deal el pushing
nnd Jostling on the part or the bridal party,
in the midst of which the best man acoi-dout-

stopped on the bridegroom's lees
and caused that individual to exclaim :

"Look heah, man, you mind how vou droit
yer hooN, my feet ain't no stampin'groun' '

. At last everything was In readiness for the
ceremony to proceed, and Itrothcr JohiiKon
stopiwd lorward and in a solemn voice, said :

"Ligo Franklin Williams, Is you willlu' to a
lake dis lady to be yer lawful wife, and to
love and cherish her In sickness mid in
health an' redo w her w id yer wordiy goods
.ios as long as you live. Is you, Llgo?
llrothor Johnson wailed for the response,
but the groom said nothing and only glanced
norveusly around. Alter waiting long
enough for the reply llrothor Johnson be-ca-

exasperated and said, " w by don't you
talk niggor? What you mean by standiu'
dartwis'ln yorhoad 'round like or screech
owl? Ain't you got sense onull' to know dat
j on can't be law ful married 'ceptln' jou
speak out an' say dat you gwlnetor tike dis
lady fur to be yer wlfo, and 'bldo by do rules
'or do church 1 1 toll you. niggor, pat if you
don't talk I'so gwlnetor jes' slam this head
lxok in the pulpit an' walk out, Vause Ifjou
don't promise nullln do marriage ain't gw mo-
tor be 'cordin to the gospel and 'less'u er
woek you'll be rested fur 'dultoratiou, an'
pulormy. What's koopiu' you standiu' dar
llftln' up one foot, don do next, like 'or strut-ti- n

gander?"
" What's I gwin ter nay T" inqulrod the

dusky groom, sullenly milling his thick lips,
"Say dat you takodis lady for your lawlul
wilu." "Courso l'so gwlntor take her Tor
my wile. What you 'spec 1 come heali for,
anyhow ?" 1

"Den dat's 'llciorit," replied HrotliorJohii.
son. "Now, Mandy Jano 1'urkor, is you
wll tin' to takodis man ter yer husband and
tocleao will hiniaud to stay wld him Jos'
as long as life will las' j Is you, Mandy?"

"Yes, llrudder Johnson, I'se wlllin'."
" Dai's right, my chllo i " n'se got more

sense in er mill it den ' . m head nig-.g- or

over had In Ills life. Now, w liar's do
rlt.fi?:'

"1 ain't got no Ting," said the groom
Krullly, " but I had one nn' las' night, w bile
1 was or sleep at Aunt 'Iiiza Wilson's house,
her boy Iko lie come an' stole It, Do ring
cost er dollar, an' had or dimuut lnil;uir
Jes' at soon as I kin lay my hands on dat boy
Iko l'so gwinotor break his back, if I'so got
to go to court for It, do no 'count raskol. I
wish I had my hands on him now; I'd Jes'
drap my feet agin do back side- or his pants
so hard dat he'd tink Gable done blow cd his
horn."

llrothor Johnson, however, managed to
borrow a guttapercha, ring, which was placed
on the bride's linger, and the couple were
declaied man and wife. Tho tr lends then
Hocked mound the biide, and lor hall au
hour they Minted her by saying: "How

on, sister Mandy 7 How you do?" and with
becoming dignity the bride would reply:
" I'm jes' toleiblo, I thank you.','

After the congratulations, the' happy pair
and their numerous " s'cioty Iriuuds

to participate iu the wedding ball
given at Deacon Henry Clay Smith's house.

This Is to certify Unit I have no hesltancj In
ictoimneiidlng to the profession and publlie- in; x'cizoju's uciroau jimura."

A. J. I 0A11I), SI. D , Baltimore, Mil.

The Ability to Dear Pain
Is the test of fortitude among the Indian

tribes, but no defy any Cherokee, Sioux or
to endure the twinges of rheumatism

without wincing. These, indeed, uro slight at
flist, but glow in intensity until they become
unbeurublo. No malady Is more obstinate In Us
mutuilty than that which gives rise to them.
Tho more need, then, of attacking It at the out-so- t.

Foremost among remedies lor It is Hostel-tct'- s

Stomach Hitters, safe and infinitely mora
ctrectito thin eolchlcum, vcratruiu and nux
vomica, all remedies which might piote

In lffo In a slightly oxcesslvo dose.
Mlneiul depuicuts, also, when not positively
mlsUilovoits, uro fur lufciloi in lcmedlul power
to thlssuliitaiy botanic medicine. It entirely
expels from the blood the acild lmpuiltles
which originate the dlseiso, and enriches as
noil us clcsnses IU Constipation, Iher torn-plain- t,

dyspepsia and other allnionts also give
way to It. Jy8iol5

SVKVIJLL NOTICES.

Dili one end of u Sponge in Water and the
whole will soon be saturated. So a dlsoase In
one part el the body effects other parts. You
have noticed this yourself. Kidney and liver
troubles, unless checked, will induce constlpa.
tlou, piles, llheumatlsm and gravel. A tlmoly
U90 or Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Ucmcdy will pro- -

cut those results. It is pleasant to the tusto
and may be taken freely byehUdrenanddollcato
females. It gives elasticity, life and cheeks
with roses on them. d

"UOUGHON HATd."
Cleaisout lats, mice, roaches, lllos, nnts, bed-

bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c. Drug-
gists. ( l )

Nertou Oflbllttated Hen
You ure allowed o free trinl of thirty dityt of the
uie of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltalo Holt with
fck'Ctilo huspensory Appliances, lor the speedy
relief and permanent euro of Nervous Debility,
loss of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also, for many other diseases. Com-
plete restoration to health, vigor and manhood
guaranteed. No rink Is Incurred. Illustrated
piuiphlet. with full Information, terms, etc..
mulled free by addrosislng Voltalo Ilelt Co., Mar-shal- l,

Mich.

"KOUGII ONCOUNS."
Ask for Wells ' Itough on Corn." 15c. Quick

complete euro. Hard or Boft corns, waits, bun.
ions. (I)

SKIN DlSKA8ES.-"SWAYN-E'a OINTMENT.'
"Bimune'i Ointment" curoa Tetter. Stdt

ilheuin. ltlngworiu, Sores, 1'lmplcs, Eczema, all
Iteliy Eruptions, no mailer now oouinaie or long
Handing.

HUOWN'S HOUSEHOLD I'ANACKA.
la themostcMcctlvoI'nlnDostrovcrlnthowoild.
Will most surely quicken the blood whether
taken Internally or applied externally, and
thereby more certainly UEL1EVE 1A1N,
whether chronic or acute, than any other pain
allot later, and it Is warmnted double the
strength or any similar preparation.

It cures pain iu the blue. Hack or Dowels, Sore
Throat, Uueumattsui, Toothache and ALL
ACHF.H, and Is 'the Great Iteltever of l'aln.

HUOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA " should
be lu every family. A tcaxpoouftil et the Panacea
In a tumbler of hi t wuter (sweetened, It pre-
ferred, 1 taken at iiodtlmc, wUl HUKAK 111' A
COLO. i cents a bottle.

inSMydM,W.Sw

l"lrt Hate Utldeuce.
"Often unable to attend bualness, being sub.

Ject to serious dhonler of thekldueys. Altera
long strgo or sickness tried llurdock Mood Hit,
ters and was relieved by a half a bottle." Mr. H.
Turner, of ltoohester, N. Y take, the iialns to
write. For sale by U. B. Cochran, drugBbiti M7

nd i North Queen street, LaucvuWr,

Take All In All.
-J- rtUf all the KldncyBnna Liver

McilMnet.
Take all the Stood purifiers,
Take all the Dytprpiia and Indigestion

cures,
Taka all the Agur, Fever and billons

iptciflc:
Take all I ho Jrntniuid Nervo force

revive,
Tako all the Ureal heallh restorers.

In ihort, talcu all the best iiimlltles of all
UiCHOtnid lho-6- rt

QuoMet of all the bes limdlelues In the woild
and you will find that Hop

IHIter thnyo the best curative qualllies and
powers of all concentrated In them,

And that they will euro when uny or all of
these, singly or combtnnt. Fall I I I I

A thorough trial will glvo positive proof or
this.

Hardened Liver.
Five yeirs ago I broke down with kidney end

liver complaint and rhounmtlsni.
Since then I have been unable to be about at

all. My liver boramo hard like wood; my limbs
Were pnfled upand filled with water.

All the best physicians agreed that nothing
could tureine. I resolved to try Hop Hitters I
1 have used seven bottles the hardness h is all
gone rmin my liver, the swelling lrom my I hubs
nnd it has uurJUcf a miracle In my rao ; other-
wise I would have been now In my grave.

J. Y, MOUEY.
IlurrALo, Oct. 1, 18I.

Poverty mid Ruderlng.
"1 was dragged down with debt, poveity and

suffering for years, caused by a sick family und
large bills for doctoring.

1 was completely discouraged, until one year
ngi by the advice or my pastor, I commenced
using Hop Hitters, and In one month we were all
well, and none or us have been sltk a day since,
and I want to say to all poor men, you can keep
your families well a year with Hop Hitters ror
lots than one doctor's visit will cost, f know It.'

-- A VornlsoM.

--Nono gonulno without a bunch of green
Hops on the whlto label. Shun all the vile,
poisonous stuff with "Hop "or "Hops" In their
name.

8VKCIAL NOTICES.

Mothers t Mothers II Mothers III
Aro you disturbed at night and bioken or your

rest by a sick child sutTuiing and crying with
the excruciating pain or cutting tcoth? If ho,
go at once nnd get a hot tlu of M US WINSLOW'8
SOOTIUNti SYUUr. It wilt relleu the poor
llttlo sufferer Immediate)) depend upon It)
there Is no mlstako about It, Thero Is not a
mother on earth who has ever ued It, who will
not tell you at once that It will regulate the
bowels, and glvo rest to the innthei, and relief
and health to the child, opi'ratlug like magic. It
Is ptrtcctly safe to uhu In all esses, and pleasant
tn the taste, and Is the prescription of one el
the olilcst and best femMo physicians and nurses
In the United States. Sold every where. ST cents

bottle. JunelS-Ijdft-

Gallant Iteaiues.
There can be something heroic In n medicine

as welt as In individuals II unlock Mood Hit-te- n

have effected many a gallant resLiio among
the suffcrlni: sick. Thousands have escaned the
miseries oi dvsnennla and nervous debility
through the iiso of this wonderful medicine. It
Is rinnlmtlcallv the best stnuuirh and blood
tonlo In the world. Forsalo by II. II. Cnchnin,
drugglitt, 117 and 13U North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

How Much Will Do ItT
How much of Tiomnt' t'electrlc Oil Is required

tocuniT Only a cry llttlo. A row drops will
cure any kind of any ache; nnd hut a trlMo more
Is needed for sprains and lameness. llheuma-
tlsm Is not ho readily affected; nil ouuco and
sometimes two ounces are reiilrcd. Nnniedl-cine- ,

howeer. Is so sure to euro with the same
number of applications. For sain by II. II.
Cochran, druggist, 1J7 mid 17J North Queen
street, Lancaster.

New York, Jan. 27, ISM. Messrs. Kly Hrothors,
(Jontleinen: My boy (3 years ohl)was reeently
taken with cold Iu the head which seemed final.
ly to settle In his nose. Ills nose was slniipeil up
lordays and nights so thntlt was difficult for
htmto breutbound slisn. I called n physlclun
who preseilbed, but did him nn gnoa. Finally I
wont to the drug store and goto bottle of your
Cream Ililm. It Kcemed to work like magic

he boy's nose was clear In two dus, and ho
has been o. k. everslntc K. J. Howard.

Jyl iwdood&w
Dtsr-xmir- , nenous people, "out of sorts,'

Coldcn's Liquid Ueet will cine. Take no ether.
Ofdrugglsts.

A Nempaper Klttor.
O M.llolcomb, of llloomvllle, Ohln,rlcs to

"Had that terrible dlseaso catarrh, for
twenty years; couldn't taste or smell, nnd hear-
ing wus falling. Thomat' Vcleetrte Oil cured
mo. These urn facts voluntarily given against a
formcrprejudlco or patent medicine." For sulo
by II. ft. Cochran, druggist, 137 nnd 139 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

jn Editor's Tribute,
Theron 1. Keator. editor or Ft. Wayne, Ind..

Gazette, writes: "For the past fl vo ears ha vo
alas used Dr. King's Now Dlscoerv, for
coughs of most severe character, as well as ter
tbO"o or a milder typo. It bever rails to effect a
speedy cure. My friends to whom I hut e recom-
mended It speak or It In same high terms Hav-
ing been eurcd by It or overy cough I have had
for ttve years, I consider It the only reliable and
sure cute for Coughs.Colds.etc. Call at Cochran's
Drue Store. 137 und 131 North Queen street, Lan
caster, ru unn. gci n tree iriai uouie Large
blze, $1.00. H)

CoLnrn's Liquid I'er Tonic will cure Indiges-
tion, dvHpepil lorloss of nppctllo. Auk or s,

or druggists. Jj6 Iwdeod&w

"Don't Ifurry, Gentlemen,"
Huldaumn on his way to hehingtd, "there'll
bono run till I get there." Wo say to the dys-
peptic, nertous, und debilitated, don't hurry
tnougiiiiessiy lor Borne remoay or aouuiiui
merit, uncertain of teller, when you can get at
the druggists for one dollar llurdock Blood Jilt-te- n

almost sure to cure und certain to benefit.
For sale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139

North Queen street. Lancaster.

Called to rreach.
Wo feci called upon to preach a few gospel

facts tacts that are worth knowing. Wo want
overjbodvto enjoy all that Is possible In this
world. Wo want all those who are suffering
from rheumatism, neuralgia, and all aches,
sprains and pains to know that Thomat'1 ISclec-tri- e

Oil Is nn unfailing and splendid cure. For
sulo by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139

North Queen street, Lancaster.

MOTHEH8I MOTIIEUSIt HOTHKltSIII
Are you disturbed at ntght and broken or your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the uxcroctuung iiaiji ui cuiuus ii" "",

o at once und get a bottle of Mrs. WINSLOW'S
OOTIIING SYUUl'. It will relieve the poor

little sutlerer Immediately depend upon It;
there Is no mlstako about it. There Is not a
mother on earth who has over used It, who will
not tell ou at once that It will regulate the
bowels, and glvo rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like magic. It
Is perfecUy safe to use In all cases, and pleasant
to the taste, and Is the prescription of one or the
oldest and host female physh fans in the united
States. Sold every whore. S5 cents a lKittlo. -

COAL.

Ba MARTIN,
WI10LKSALB AMD BKTA1L

Dealer in All Rinds of Lumber and Coal
d: No. 430 North Water and Prince

streets above Lemon. Lancaster, n3-lv-d

BA.UMQAUDNEUS A JKFFEHIE8,

GOAL DEALERS.
Orrious : No. 129 North Queen street, and No.

864 Norm rnnco sireeu
Yards: North Prince street, near Heading

DePOt"
LANCASTKK, PA.

auKl.Vtfd

ioau
M. V. B. COHO,

3JQ NOttTII WATKB ST UEET, Lancaster, 1'a.,
WHOLK8AL AMD OXTAIL DIALKR IB

LUMBER AND GOAL.
CONBKOTIOX WITH TUB TlLSrUOHlO EZOHAMUI.

Yaud ABO OrriOi No. 330 NOUTII WATKH
HTItbET. feblvd

TjiAHT END YARD.

C. J. SWARR & CO.
GOAL. KINDLING WOOD.

Ornes : No. 20 Centre Square, lloth yard and
office connected with telephone exchange.

uprllHydMar.U

SUPPLIES.
Japan and Calcutta Hamboe, Jointed KimIs,

brans und NIeklo Heels, Silk, Linen, Cotton nnd
Grass Lines, Artificial Files, Swordod Hooks.
Fui rules. Trowels, Tips, Floats, and a general
Hue or tackel adapted for bait or fly fishing, at

HUULEY'S DitUG HTOHb"
No. U West King Street.

OTUENaTIIEN YOUlt LUNU8
Hy expanding the chest with

KNICKERBOCKER BRACE.
For Ladles as well us Gentlemen. For sale ut

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
U7 (tad 1 North qaeen etroot, Lanoaster, Ps,

, '" OeeMrrt

MKVIVAL.

CUVOKITE KEMEDY.

HAPPY CHILDREN.
How to Make Them Bo Keep Themjn Health

and They Wilt Take Care of the Kent.
The Joy or every well regulated household

comes chiefly lrom the children. Thousands or
affectionate parents do not lake cure of their
children. Through Ignoi mice more limn enliu-bl- e

neglect they suffer them to Tall sick and die,
when Knowledge might have saved them lolovo
and home. Dr. David Kennedy offers his "Fa-vorll- o

Remedy " as emphatically a medicine ror
the children gentle In Its action, containing no
harmful Ingredient whatever, going straight to
the blood, which when Impure. Is the seat and
sourro of disease. ' ITaiorlte Ucmcdy" Is the
rrlcnd or childhood and should be round In every
nursery In the hind. Keep It In your house ror
tour children's sake, as well as ror your own.
Try It and you will be glad you saw this nrtlcle.
Make no mistake. The medicine Is "Jtn orlte
Ilemcdu" and the proprietor's nnme and ad-
dress : Dr. David Kennedy, Hondout, N. Y. Ono
dollar a bottle.

Good Words for flood Thing. Dr DaVId
Kennedy's " Favorite Heu.edy " Is exactly what
It claims tobe, and deserves the pmlso that are
showered upon It by all who have used it. Mr.
Israel II. Snyder, of Siitlgertles, N. V.,s its : "My
llttlo daughter was covered with fall Kheiim
rrom head to fisit. Ir. Kennedy's Fuvorllo
ltemedy ' cured her. This whs two years ago,"

W Are Not In Hih Habit of Tuning any sort of
patent me tl lues Iu our columns, but we hap-
pen lo know Dr. David Kennedy, or Hondout,
N, Y.nnd can personally testify to the excel-
lence or the medicine whlih Inn doctor calls
" Favorite ltemedy." And Ihi word of ours will
persuade anybody to use It and thus flndrcllcr
from Buffering no professional etliiuutlo shall
binder us rrom sat lug that word. For diseases
or the blood, ktilnejs nnd bowels It has no
equal. We would not be without It for live times
the dollar that It costs. Daily Timet, Troy, N. Y,

tnlyl lmcod&w ,
YE It'S IIA J It ViaOH.

FROM THE PRESIDENT
OF IIAYLOlt UNIVKKBITY.

" iMOKrENnrMCK, Tut, Sept 2fi, IF!.
Gentlemen I

IYER'S HAIR VIGOR
HAS I1EEN USED IV MY HOUSEHOLD FOIt

Tlittl:i: UEASONS:

ISt To prevent falling nut or the hulr.
2d. To prevent loe rapid change or color.
3d. As a dressing.
Ithnsglten entire satisfaction In otery In-

stance. Yours Itrspectfully,
WM. CAUKY CKANE."

AtKRN Il.tIK Vinoil Is entirely fico from
uncleanly, dangerous, or Injurious subHtances.
It prevents the hair from turning gray, restores
gray hair to Its original cnloi, pretcnta bald-
ness, preserves the h ilrund promotes Its growth,
cures dandruff und all s of the hair and
scalp, nnd ts.nt the same time, a tcry superior
and desirable dressing.

1'KKl'AnEO uv

Dr. J.C. AYEU& CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by nil Druggtits.

Ju!j2 8

UEAT ELIXIK OF LIFE.G
ENDOnSKD BT THE WORLD.

DR. PETZOLD'S

GERMAN BITTERS!
THIS GREAT ELIXKR OF IJFB

Is a double Distillation of over twenty different
kinds or the best German Herbs, this being the
only true and reliable process by which the en
tire Great .Medical Virtues und Curativo 1 roner- -

ties or the Herbs can be produced. We arecon- -

fldent that this great (icrmun Tonlo will be
round the most HEALTH 01 VINO ever placed
before the public. As a
UEL1A1ILEAND PLEASANT 1NVIUOIIANT,

It Is absolutely without a rival, and affords
Ihstakt ltxUKr, and a
In all cases of lUnpopula, Loss of Appetite,
Nervousness, Weakness, Cramps, Djsentcry
Cholera Morbus, Nausea, Dlarrhioa, Asthma,
Sick Stomach, Hllllnusncss, Ague und Fever and
othel Malarial Diseases

This Great Medicine For Sulo Everywhere.
L. PETZOL.D & CO., Prop's.,

HALT1MOKK, Ml.

MI'EUIFIO MEDICINE.GKAY'H English lUtmedy. An unfailing
cure for linpotcncy and all Diseases that follow
Loss of Memory, Universal Lastltude, l'aln In
the Hack, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old
Age, and many other diseases that lead to

or Consumption und a Premature Grave.
Full particulars In our pamphlet, which we de-
sire to send free by mall to every one. This Spe-
cific medicine Is sold by all druggists at fl per
package, or six package for Vt, or will be sent
free by mall on receipt of the mi noy, by ad-
dressing the agent,

11. U. COCHRAN, Druggl't,Sole Agent,
Nos. 1J7 and 1J9 North Quo-.- , street, Lancaster,

Pa.
On account et counterfeits, we have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper : the only genuine.
THE GltAY MEDICINE CO ,

buffalo. N. Y.

FTER ALL OTHEKS FAIL,
CONSULT

DR. LOBB,
NO. 32U North FHtecnth street, below Callowhlll
street, Philadelphia. Cures all Diseases of both
gixig Twenty Years Experience. Coi a illutlons
by mall.

NEUVOU8 AND SPECIAL DISEASES.
New book Just out. Send for It,
Hours 11 a. in. till 2 n. in ,aud 7 p. m.ti lUp. m'
liOOKS ireo to mo ainieieu.

C3AFE. SUHE AND SPEEDY CUBE.(J UnrrtJEB, Vabioociklb and Special Diskabis.
Whv be humbugged by quacks, when vou
can And In Dr. tvnulil tne oniy liicaD- -

lar I'iitsiciak In Philadelphia who makes a
speclalty or the above diseases and oubka them T

nnD..nniDiii.nn Anvinm VDi.it Anp nnd .van.
lng. Strangers can lie treated and return home
the same day. Offices private.

Dlt. W. 11. WHIGHT,
No. 241 North Ninth street, above ltace,

I'. O. Hex 673. Phlladel phfa.

ON8UMFTION I HAVE A POSITIVE
remedy ror the above disease; by Its use

thousands or coses of the uorst kind of long
standing have been cured. Indeed, so strong Is
my lallh In Its efficacy that I will send TWO
HOTTLEB FUEE, together wltha valuable trea-
tise on this disease to uny sufferer. Olve express
and 1. O. address.

DH.T. A.8I.OC0M.
JnnlGlnideod&Ciuw 1S1 Pearl St,, N. T.

ATAIIIIII.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
-C- UKES-COLD

INHEAD, CATAltKH.llOSECOLD.HAY
FEVEIt, DEAFNESS, HEADACHE.

Easy to use. Price, 600. Ely Uro.'s., Oswego
N. Y., U. S. A.

Hay Fever.
ELY'S CKEAM HALM Cleanses the Iload,

Allays Inflammation, Heals the bores, Hestores
the bcuses et Taste and Smell. A quirk and
positive cure, ho cents at Druggists. U cents
by mull, registered. Send lor clicular. Sample
by mall, JU cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
marai-lfdA- Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.

TXKADQUAKTKK8 KOIl U'llE

INDIAN MEDICINES,;

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

--AT-

Locher's Drug Store
NO.HKAHT KINO ST.. Lancaster. Pa.

ANIIOOI) nRSTOURD.
UEMEDY Fit KB.

A victim of youthful Imprudence causing Pre-
mature Decay, Nervous Dublllty, Lost Muuhood,
Ac, having tiled In vain every known remedv,
has discovered a simple self cure, which ho will
suud FUKE to bin fellow sufferers. Address,

J. II. HEEVES,
43 Chatham St., New York City.

UNDERTAKING.

TTNDEUTAKINO.

UNDERTAKER,
Cor. South Queen and Viae Streets,

Lahcabtik, Pa.
Personal attention given to all orders. Every

thing In the Undertaking line fuwiUbed.
Having secured the services of a first-cla- ss mo

cbanlc, 1 am prepared to do all kinds of Uphol.
storing at very moderate price. All kinds elrurnuure Upholstered. Glvo mo a call.

L H, ROTE.
rtaHHi

MKBIOAU

VTOW IS THE TIME
TO CUHK

Skin Humors.
It Is at this season when Ihu l'ores urn clogged

nnd the lllomliind I'ersplmllou are laden with
Impurlllis that Dlsllgurlng llumors, Hitmlll-ntln- g

Eruptions, Itching Tortures, Salt ICheiim
or Kcteiua, Psoriasis, Tetter, Klugwoiiii, itaby
Humors, Scrofula, Scrofulous Sores, Abscesses
nnd Discharging Wounds, and et cry species of
Itching. Scaly and Pimply Diseases or the Skin
and scalp, are most speedily .mid economically
cured by the Cuticcba Hbmediics.

IT IS A PACT.
Hundreds of letters lu our possession (copies'

or which may be had by return mall I are our
authority ror the assertion that Skin, Scalp nnd
Illood Humors, whether Scrofulous, Inherited or
Contagious, may NOW boponnanontlycuredby
Cuticuha KksOlvint the now Mood Purifier, In-
ternally, and CtmccnA and CtrricciiA SoAl-- , the
great Skin Curesund Heuutlflurs, externally, In
one half the tlmo and expense or any other sea-
son.

GREATEST ON EARTH.
CtrriccnA ItKBitmrs are the grvatost medicines

on earth. Had the worst case or Salt Itheum In
this country. My mother had It twenty jears,
and lu tact died rrom It, 1 belluto Cuticviia
would have saved her lire, kly arms, breast and
head were covered for three ) ears, which noth-
ing relieved or cured until 1 used the Citicoiia
Hksolvent, Internally, and CtmcuRA and Ctrri-ccr- a

Soap, externally. J. W. ADAMS,
Nkwabk, 0.

Greatest Blood Medicines.
The hair has not been told as lo the great cura-

tieo powers or the Cvticiira Kkhkiiiks. 1 have
hundreds or dollars for medicines to cureSaid of the blood and skin, and never found

anything jet to oil mil the CUTietniA Ukmfhiks.
CUAS. A. WILLIAMS,

1'BOVlbBMCE, It. I.
Sold by all Druggists, l'rlco: Cdticuiu,60c.i

Hesolvemt, $1.00: Soai', 23c Prepared by the
I'otteii Dncu amu Chemical Co , Lostou, Mass,

Send for How to Cure Skin Diseases."
Daqnlu ",ir Tl1"' Sunburn and Oily
DfcJaU ly Skin, CtmeiinA Soap.

CHOLKKA AND YKLLOW FUVKIl.
Malarial, Miasmatic and contagious or Epi-

demic Diseases, and many ailments attending
change of climate, food and water, may be un-
til ely prevented by wearing a CtrrircaA Plas-TKnov-

the pit of the stomach with frequent
changes, whenovoroxposed to these affections.
A cure by absorption Is affected by It when all
other plasters full. It Is the best plaster known
to phtslclans and druggists. At druggists, lUc.;
five for l oo. Mailed free. PorrKn Dato and
Chemical Co., lioston.

CATARRH.
Comnlulo Treatment, with Iulmlcr,

for overy form of Catarrh. $1.
--ASK FOI- t-

Sanford's Radical Cure.
Head Colds, Watery Discharges fioni the Nose

and Eyes, Hinging Noises In the Head, Nervous
Headache and Fever Instantly relieved.

Choking mucus dislodged, membrane cleansed
mid healed, breath sweetened, smell, taste and
he.irlng restored, and ravages checked.

Cough, Hronchttls, Droppings Into the Throat,
l'olus In the Chest, Dyspepsia, Wasting of
Strength and Flesh, Loss or Sleep, etc., cured.

Ono bottle Hadleal Cure, one box Cnturrtuil
Solvent and one Dr. Sanford's Inhaler, In one
package, of nil druggists, ter II, Jtsk forSAK-roRir- a

Hadical Cciik, u pure distillation el
Witch Hazel, Am. Pine, Ca. Fir, Marigold,
Clover Hlossoms, etc.

Peller Drug and Chemical Co., Ilonton.

Collins' Voltaic Electric Plasters.
Now Lite ror Shattered Nerves, Painful Mus-

cles and Weakened Organs. Collins,' Voltalo
Electric Plaster instantly affects the nervous
ststcmnnd banishes pain, nervousness and de-
bility. A perfect Elcctm-Oulvanl- llattcry com-
bined with a highly medicinal Plaster for ac.
All druggists julvllmWAS

MACIItNKItr.

Peerless Traction
POUTAHLE Oil STAT10XAUY

ENGINES, BOILEIIS AND SEPARATORS,

REPAIRING, and all kinds of Machinery,
Contracts taken and all work sueh as kept and
done In any

Machine Shop.
Call on oraddress,

Ezra F. Landis,
Woisks-N-O. .VA to tOl NOUTII CIIEHUY ST.,

Luncaxter, Piu
ml.Cnie(Hl,lw

C1NOINH AND IIOII.HK WOHKH.

BEST
Steam Engine

--AND-

BOILER WORKS.
AS WE HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

HAVE NO AGENTS,

CAN IN80HE OUlt PATKON8 LOW PU1CES
AND OOOD WOHK.

BOILERS.
Vertical and Horixontal.Tubular, Flue, Cylinder,

Marine, Double-Dec- k and Portable.
FOltNACE-WOUK- , HLAST-PIPES- , STACKS,

Ac., Ac.
TANKS for Water, Acids and Oil.

HOISTING ENGINES.

ENGINES. ,
Vertical and Horizontal. Stationary, from two

to sixty horse-powe-

Portable Engines, on Wheels and Sills ; Six
Sizes t, e, 8, 10, 15 and 20 horse power.

SAW MILLS!
Pony Mills and Large Mills. Hark Mills

Cob Mills.
Leather Hollers, Tan Packers, Trlpple Gearing

for horse power.

PUMPS.
Unit and Gear Pumps ; Mining Pumps ; Com

uinoa I'umps anu iieaivm.
1'ihillririiiml l'nliin. HUiun l'uum.

GeurliiK. Pulleys, Kly Wheels, Clamp Uoxi'S,
Ilangurs, Couplings, Collars. Btecl Steps und

Totis, Pulley Platos, Packing Boxes, Mill
Spinoios, Juui uusiungs, ao., au., au.

PIPES.
Wrouaht Iron, Tor aos.Btoam and Water. Cast

Ironl'lpes.
Holler Tubes, Well Casting.

FITTINGS.
For Water and Steam, Valves, Cocks, Steam

Uauges, Gauge Cocks, Glass Water Gauges,
Safety Valves. Whistles, Globe Valves,

UqjKmors, Patent Beir Feeding Lu- -

J&rfcalors, Glass OU Cups, Gluss
lubes, lnjcctoiu or

Holler Feeders.
PACKING Hemp, Asbestos, Gum and Fiuin- -

bago.
11KLT1NG Gum, cotton and Leather.

CASTINGS Heavy and Light Iron and Hruss.
Holler Iron, Sheet Iron, Har Iron,

and Steel.

HEATERS
for Dwellings, Schools and Publto liuljdlngs.

STEAM HBATINQ.
Kstlmatos, Drawings and rattern Work Inr-nlsh-

at lteasonahle Kates.
X9 Itopolrtng promptly and carefully at

tended to. Aaaress,

John Best & Son,
NO. 333 EAST FULTON mm,

LANCASTKU, I'A.
JanlS-lyd&-

CSTORAOK
O AKP-- to.

COMMISSION WARHHOUSB,
DAIL KATXK

fr

SfcfanjVts..-- . MBftnV Si- -

S'UMMER CLOTHING.

HAGER &
LIGHT -

SUMMER
READY

Ofteslmoro Suits,
Llnou Suits,
Ponioo Ooato and VoHtH,
Alpaca Ooats,
Plain Liuon Pnntn,

&c, &c

Furnishing Goods.
Summer Neckwear,
Oauzo Undorwear,
Fancy Flunnol Shirts,

&o.

HAGER &
25 WEST KING STREET.

A
NEXT D0011TO THE COUKT HOUSE.

X rttHNFSTOrtK'c;
rf,i , sssh-- v

ForHotWcr'X,- -
OF MVEKY DFJiCUU'TiON

SUMMER UNDERWEAR for

I.AItOK hTOCK. ALL SIZES, KOtt I.AIMKS

Next Door to the Court

HEAP STOKK.c

&

ttoona.

12, 15,

t

I I ! 1 1 1

rilOJl LATE AUCTION SALES AT
Oarpots,

LOT

the late Hale Iu Mew lit (.V, ?Sc., fl.U) and up Vou will gel
at

KING ST.,
iff ltelwiwn the Cooper and

OWER8 &B
&

An Line or In and of N KV
POINTS, Our VlUlOlllA and
XAYNMJUKS itrcj prouomuiMl vitv llnu ; 3

In
..i nl'n ..IUI.j IVat 1'ACIKIU flrwllit Vl'TV Iwr,

next el
V ' '"

'lOW MLS.
Low lVnjuln Iu every department, v ftli

&
-

OAKPI-T- HALL.

We are now to show the trade the.. .... j - .l. f... " ll'limiiua VKLVKTS, allCotlim
VENETIAN

nwn manufacture a sneclalltv Spi'Cial Attention
AlsoaKull of OIL CLOTHS, WIMUUW

Z. RIIOADS.

. 2
PA.

B(

HOL 17

BROTHER.
WEIGHT

CLOTHING!
- MADE.

Sultn,
Sorijo Ooats Vests,

Coats and
Whlto Veata, Fancy
Linon Mohair

&0.

Balbrlffgan Undorwear,
White Shirts,

Foather-Woig- ht

&o.

BROTHER,

- - twm

WfllTE GOODS life,
AT6!f,8, 10,

Gents and

CIIILDUKK .!, 1J0 11.73,
"

J

House, Pa.

HAUGHMAN'S,
LOW l'UICKS.

PA. '

SUMMER HOSIERT-6-r-eat Quantities at Low Prices.

Jerseys Jerseys Jerseys
frJou,fi:,t3(Uup.

R. E. FAHNESTOGK

Carpiets and

VE11Y

MattlngB, Mattings,
Oarpota, Mattings, Carpets,

Also, LAUQE OP

Krom (Jivat Auction York, .to V.W.
UOOU 11AKUA1NS jT '

a
43 WEST

House Sorrel Horse Hotel.

UUU8T.

1IATIHTK Chnlro Patterns Airtinrnt
.SVitlno FlnUli. I.INKN IPI.NDKm. LAWNS. I'HJULS i'LAll)

(liii. Iiulkri UAUK VKrAu JUnnil:
IiAWS

IwiirorSTiU.
oiruroil

QHIKK'S

hnr

DAMAKKaud

LANCASTKU,

Piipow,

CorkBcrow
and

Soorauokor Voutu,

DustorB, DtiHtoro,

Hair-Hoa- o,

Drawora,
&o.,

for

18,a),S5(JTS.Ul'.

Ladies, Children

AKU al50o,;Sc.,il,

Lancaster,

Carpets, Mattings,
MattitJga, Oarpots.

LANCASTER,

Mattings,

METZGER

WHITE COUNTERPANES,

jneizger naugnmans uneap-sio-
m

NOS. 26 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

AFTER TO-DA- Y.

Colorings. I'hulco

Mi II JmIKU llillllll"llI n it'll t Ttjiitjii iiiim - tut ...
unfile. AllU'KUtkluChlMirit'riUliACK IIOSIKKV

outvlm "CT J .
SKKitSUUKKUSiilfMo. tjiliilliyt

BOWERS HURST,
NOS. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET. - Lancaster, Pa.

UUVMKFVRNISUINU UUOVS.

CARPETS!

BUUB,

-- ...........,.nie iiiiru.nu in . liAiu
7,i;i"lliu uiaiiiiaun iajr

10 per cunt. duilutUd Horn almo-i- oylo sale,

CARPETS!

Largest and Host Selectud Lino of Carpets ever ex.
tno Tniainir jiiikos oi uuui sauiAruuu
paid to the of CUSTOM CAItPETS.

KEOl'ENINO Or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Chain EXTUA SUl'hUS, and all of

CAIIl'ETS. IIAO and CHAIN OAHPETS of our
l!KUSSKLS,TII!tEE.PLY,'All.W''oolaud

Lino BUAUtS, UUVt.UIjE.lD, au.,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
-- AT-

0or. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

H.

Voets,

Manufacture

tehfl-2rndA-

BIEYXUlTAltK.

ATTENTION !
Wo would call attention el purchasers to the very fine and com-

plete line of moderate priced Ladles' Gold Watohos, very much In
demand Just at present, and we are"well prepared to meet that de-

mand.
We also have Gold and Silver Watches In a grreat varloty of

styles and at the low prioos brought about by the loni depression of
the times.

Our Nickel Watches at $5.00 are good watohos for the money,
and are going off very fast.

We received the other day a large Invoice of all the latest novel-

ties In Sliver Jewelry, Oxydlzed, eta, very pretty and worth see-

ing ; would be pleased to have you call and see them.

H

00K8 AND STATIONERY.

OrFKU AT

Bluuk UookH, Wrltliis

Vf

oiudltlos

RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street.

LOWEST l'UICKS,

Kiivoloios, Writing Fluids iiiul Inks,

JOHN BAEK'S SONS,

'
HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,

Btecl ie. Lead Pencils, l'ocet Hooks, BUI Hooks, Letter Hooks, and an Anortuuint of tine and
Staple Stationery.

15 Md

4-- TUK 81QN 0T THE B00K.--W

QUKSN, STREET, LANOASTS. PA.

i

nwn ;
T.ANOABTKtt i .NVA
M--J It. IL TIM

Cars leave Lan S tw 9IKnand 11:30 a. m. .1
Cars leave Mllld vllleli"vanmo-U)a-. ini "!&.

I" KIIANON A IJ L1NK1U1LK
AlltUNdKMXO l' fAS

HUN DA JlAYktM.'j
NOIlTHWAIt r-'ts-K

Mdm
Arrive. f&iS Wwx

Cornwall
Munhrlm ;i,l A
lHiicuMtcr...... n7 trtt 'snwjiiKing St. Lane Ctn

U'jlVO. a. v r. f--1

bOUTHWAltl
Iamivo. a.m. r. m.s.. v. tfi

i

tobanon 7 'JO ltl'lP,Cornwall. ,,... 7 JS use ''57,iMiinhDlm ...... fui lllfl .KilBJiI.nncnstor. 8.JJ
Arrive.

King st, Lane. 8 to
A. M

A. M. WltBON, Suj
C. Vox SC1IMALUN

It. It.
Gkokiik KltZ, Sup ii?Kmt;m,

RHADINO A. 0 UMBISC ?

w

II

Hi 8:15 Z
i S

I s jj
? -

.. ..WSFt!
",r"wu!

,r-,- s

WZ'l
vS-J-

it-

AltUANGKMKNT ,;'ASW(U) U TitAINH. Mm;t
8UKDA jiAVi. i"V,", r 'Hi ,t

NO UWAKBX' i.A,. r:x r. w. A. M.W-- ,
Iteadlng ... tf:l.f &yu :tlr".2ARRIVC v . "TU
Coliiuihln i.. 7i M 110
Marietta Junction. ;.. 71 ;.,, lulChick Irs , ... IMi ."... IM
IdinoiiMlor ... TiMlIMn IV) Vli
Lnncasti'r(Klng 8tr :3..1.0 13
yuarryvlllo 8J9 .33 &Lkavk. Jules., i. H.X M. '

SOI IWAKD.rSSO
LEATB. a.mTV1.1 I iclr.jttVHeading ... 7:U. 1 X a ..r.
ARRIVK. r iWMarietta Junction.. ... Mo.4i l

Chlckles i .... y-.- O
Coliiuihln ........... 1.. '.l"! svLancaster ... Ifll yl'?l i
Lancaster (King Bin I., ikm Ssei; i8ntjimrryvlllo......... ... lfr '...,", ji

A.itur.i(f. i. Y. M.t
oonnect Itesdlne wftfc t ' w

mid rrom Phlladclpl , I'otUvTHe, Mr Durg,
Alli'iitowu, and Ke torkVvIa Bowit llroolc
Itnuto. j Jt r" 'At Columbia with rains to andsroHanowr, Gottyslitu 'riHlerlck and Bal

At Marietta J unci. with trains tetn lrom
Chlcklos. L-- l

At Munhclm with I Ins to nnd from I 'iion.At Lancaster June n with trains to atiLaucusterand tjuur II le. I

'DAT.Iavo (juarry villi 10a. in.( lAnoasto incstruct, 8 OS a. m , 3M U. 4.

Arrive Iteadlng, n a. ni., B p. ra..Iae Iteudlni?. T i.ci.,llp.m;'Arrive Lautaster, tig Street, K3D. in iMp. m,: Ouarryvllle, o p. m.
uprll 11 lyd&w A. M. WILSON, B' pi.

rio'.'-R- l

w,t
"i--

miZ

PnNNSYLVANl 1UILK0AD8UUKD.
Trains leave Lanca rand leave ai,arat Philadelphia as lo wst

Leave
WKSTWAltD. hllndf-lpliU- . lAnea? r

News Kxpress f 4)0 a. in. 6rae j.
Way Passcngcrf 30
Mall train vlaMLJoy 7 no " 9M4 'No.SMalltralnt..... 1a Columbia. fU -
Niagara Express 7 40a.ui. !! "
1 lanovcr A cenm tii Columbia. tr -
Fast Lino Dull) t U-- a. m. M)i k.FrcdeilLk Actom... via Columbia. mo
l4rnciVHtor Accom... la JU. Joy. ftSO "
Harrlsbnrg Accom.. p. m. "
Coluiiibla A (com ... 4W TM "
llarrlsburg Kxpiess. 510 " IWi -
Chi. A Cln. Kxpress f 850 " 10-- "
Wostcni Kx)iri'ss.. 1K ' It lu a. m.
Pacific Kxpnvs ( HrSO 1X --

'" Leave Arrl re at
KA8TWAIID. lAncastcr. Ftilladolpbla.

PLU'A Kxprtsbl 27 ' !25
rati, i.mq ...... ' -'-

IftMIlarrlsburrr Kxpicss. ftlO " -
Lant'r. Aceora.,nr... 8.55 via. lit. Joy,
Colutnhla Accoa!,.. MIO "
Seashore Bxprr-g- s ... . 12JWp. m. 3 V p. re.
Johnstown xpv"sst o " OiX) "
dally exoratBunday

his
DayKxpresst t S tfc!H
HarrlsbuJKi Accom. K

i.

The Marietta AecointcodatloaifAvyMColuinbU
ll:U a. Di. reachiin; JIar tottfl Leaves

Jl.irtiAtaatSls p. m. anawrlvcs at rRs.mbla at
at3 JO: also tones at HJS ami nrrtTrSi.').

'l ho York AccnnmodaUoa-- leavMiMarletta at
7 10 nnd kt l4ticntrat-'W,'o- o meeting .'
with HarrtburnEn)u,watt?t,Y" ?

Tho 1 redcrttk AicuvjuOlttlou, west) x
lug at l.anciu.terwllirtl,'!.o, wsst, atiiiep. k

in ."ttlll run through t arnsJanrJc. JtOijbt
The t Aioimatodatlon. esL Icavus

Coluiiibla at 12 asmid !xacb'.s Lancaster at 1W '
l. IU. t
Tho LnncasU-- r Accommodation, ISftSMcav4

I faiTlsburtr at s 10 n. n and arri vm in lUiucustcr
at o ii p. m. . V

llartover Accommodation, west; eonnectlnir at
iiii'ju!r,r,un juiur.ir.xpnwsai.iRUHiu iu.milrun iniixitjn. Uanov-r- , daily, except hunday.

:r Fast Ulw. west, on i when ffairired. will
stopat r... H.lluif ,1 X)ilivlllo, 1'urkesburir,
M t. Joy. Kl Izabothtov n and Jd tddiatown.

: t The only triU us .hicfirnn,dUj OnSunday
the Mall train irest n n it war ofCoHtinbla.

.Mm ir

CtOKNWAM, Alii)
VILLByBAlWlOADS.

TjSBASON AN0

ocrmS AUDif " "
Trains lea vo IbaiK dally I except Sunday )

atCSOa. in , liJO aud l) p. C ,
Arrive at Cornwall tt4fla.ni, lrlop. a, and

7.10 p. in ; Coiuiwn V7S a. in., and htx
p. in, connectlnir with the Pennsylvania, rail
mad lor pol uts east ai--d west.

MOKraWAUI.
Trains leave Cononmo at 730 a,w., $30 and
25 p. in.
Airle ntCornTialln3-00a.nl.- , 4 18 nnd SM6p,

in.; at lbinou lit 8:Jiiv m , 1.S0 and U:15,p. in.,
counictlnirnt Leliam u with l'hlhidolphla and
Itiudlni; railroad for rolnts east and west, und
Uio Lebanon and Trunont ltraucU for Joiku-tow-

Pliicroonndiiiuiout.
1 ho i) JO a. in. train will stop only at Cornwall

Colubrook and llellalru

WALL VAI'MM.

AITINDOW SOUKENaWt
, M($j

Wire Wincow mki
au

VI
A

The Flies nnd Hug iio horn's vou enn tvold
I.. .1.... ..n.........! ..rill. .turn l,y srfcnlnK roiif
IliKU-san- Windows. ' heyw.
. n.... A..... fn. . ,t lltln rtUtlluA

t

V

f

rm,4t
TVimnnllvsrt

.1.11. l(l .11. X U. 1, .V..J .i'v..w. ,. . ...
V n iimko them for idows from SOo. 55f- - WV, J. ji

IhHj, ,nj, v, cv, c;, iii i" " ..,..-..- , ... v.. .uU
to size and kind. The-- n pilcesuro much loner
than they have ever bieu. Our putont tiniu
mablus us to do this, and getthomupatsht rtest
notice. If jou bring thu sizes you can Mu
them made whtlo you nlt.

Uoors with Coniice,!?irlnR nnd Hinges torn.
complete made lit, width of wliu in plain
lrom St in. to 3U in. wide; Landscape fmnW

WALIj PAPER nt lurgaln prices, sonic odd
lots to close out below ulue, Window fal daf,
etc

Phares . Fry )

No. 67 l?ORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTKK. FA.

uousmruitNisuiNa aoons.
rvv'l'

THIS

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO HUY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Coal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,

-l--l A-T-

JOHN P. SCDADM M
No. 21 South Qncon Strooi j

A

feb27 lvd LANCA8TK I 1?A.

pOTE IS MAKING

OABmET PHOTOGRAPHS
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AT NO. 100 NOUTII yUKKN BTKLKIjWauH
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aUKAl'KUTIIAN WAT. I'OUSVMHfi
'MmA

Gas Cooking Stovejvli
NO HEAT, NOHUST. All patterns Jot M Y

Manufacturers' prices. )t. , L.

Omici o f inP--

Lancaster Gas Light and FW.flo&Hps. '
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